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Prior to EarthPulserM I'm aleaping

My energv level is

My physical performance levelis

My mental performance levelis

My restinB-breath-hold (RBH) is

My pain levelis (i0=wor!l)

My body-weight is

I usuallv wake to urinate
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Day 7 on EafthPulserr l'm sloeping

My energy level is

My physicalperformance level is

My mental performance level is

My resting-breath-hold (RBH) is

My pain levelis (10 . worsl)

My body weight is

I usually wake to urinate
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Qot 4
Day 14 on EarthPulse l'm sleeping

My energy levelis

My physicalperformance level is

My mental performance level is

My resting-breath-hold (RBH) is

My pain levelis (10 = worst)

My body-weight is

I usually wake to urinate
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Comments: Please use the device nightly durjng the first gGday period to maximize statistical
probability and level of success. Please make sure you oxygen load properly to make your RBH
as accurate as possible.
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Day 2't on EarthPulserM l'm sleoPing

My energy level is

My physical performance level is

My mental performance level is

My resting-breath-hold (RBH) is

My pain levelis (10 = worst)

My body-weight is

I usually wake to urinate

2 many times per night
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commentB: ANY CHANGES |\4ADE TO SUPPLEMENTS OR MEDICATIONS?
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Day 28 on EarthPulse l'm sleeplng

My energy level is

My physicalperformance level is

My mental performance level is

My resting-breath-hold (RBH) is

My pain level is (10 = worst)

My body-weight is

I usually wake to urinate

Comm.nts: Please use the device nightly during the first 90-day period to maximize statistical
probability and level of success. Thankyoul
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Dav 60 on EarthPul8e l'ri sleeping
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_ manytimes per night

My energy levelis

Mv physical performance levelis

My mental pedormance level is

My resting-breath-hold (RBH) is

My pain level is (10 = worst)

My body-weight is

I usually wake to urinate
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CommenE: Please use the device nightly during the first 90-day period (don't loan it out yet) to
rnaximize statistical probability and level of success. Thank you!
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My energy level is

My physical performance level is

My mental performance levelis

My resting-breath-hold (RBH) is

My pain level is (10 = worst)

My body-weight is

I usually wake to urinate
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mailto:paulbecker@ea.thpulse.iet
F AX:+1 .772.539.8437
hltpr/www.earthpu lsetechnologles,qln
lntemational & Catibbean'.+1.242.676.2324 I Canadaj1.77 8.786.3650 / U.K.:+44.13'1.516.8138
/ U.S.:+1.305.434.7061 I F AXjl.772.539.8437

Oala in or aflached to this documenl is privileged and confidenlial, inlended solely lor use and enjoymenl of ihe
individual(s) orentity(s) named in lhe emailaddress carryins lhis documenl. lf read€r is nol inlended recipient bo notifi€d
lhat dissemination, dishibluon or copying is slriclly prohibited.Dara ontained oraltached is neverintendedto Ecommend
ourtechnology as a drug or dlagnosis for any illness or disease @ndiijont nor as a produci or lheEpy 1o eliminate di*ase
or m€di€l condition I nor has any data been evaluated by u.s. Food and orug Adminiskation orany govemmental heallh
agenc]. Worldwide, no govemmenlal bodies recognize a n€ed to supplemonl naluBlmagnetic lields. EadhPulse Tech
nor Magnetic Therapy, Lld. make no medicalclaims as to beneril ofour device and meihods. EaftPulseR is not i.iended
to be used io diaqnose, ireal, cure or prevenl any disease.ll is st clly a sleep & pedolmance enhsncement lechnology.

NOW,,, IF YOU'D LIKE TO LOAN YOUR EARTHPULSE OUT, TO A FRIEND TO TRY.
PLEASE DO SO,

WE WLL CREDIT $1OO OF YOUR TOTAL CHARGES BACK TO YOUR CREDJI CARD (OR
TRANSFER BACK To you By pAypAL@) FoR EACH cLtENT you sEND us REGARDLESS
IF THEY KEEP IT OR NOT, AT 1% RETURNS WE'RE NOT WORRIED ABOUT YOUR
FRIENDS NOT LIKING IT,

PLEASE SAVE THIS DOCUI\4ENI TO YOUR HARD DREIVE AND RETURN II TO US BY
EMAIL FOR YOUR REBATE,

Thank you and bewell.

Comments: Please write as much as you would like here, then return to email below.
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